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Before they crucified Him, He said they would all tarn against Him and

they £id. ,

(They sure have.) •

And one of '«• said—I forgot what his name was—I can't remember where

he said, "No, not I." And He said, "Before the cock crow." You remember
' . >

that? . /

(Yeah, he was. denying it.) . ' ' ±s *>

He did. If we was smart enough we could remember, we could—be translated

to us out of the Bible, There's a lot of things that we could JUam.

(Ve could. There's a lot in his soul,)

(Inaudible) soul— .

(There's not any part of it that is wrong. Every bit of is true.)

You know, I used to read the Bible my eyes got bad, but read the Bible Jt

takes me a long time to understand a thing. Then later on, maybe a month

from then, I can understand a little of it. Usually you can't—people

say you read and can't understand it, there's a lot of it you can understand.

. Try— - . /

(There's a lot of it. If you want to now. But you got to understand the

way it was written and not the way you want it to be.)

No. (inaudible sentence.) He was a preacher and he had a Bible wrote in

Indian, He was very sincere. He was buried here and while he was here

we got together, and I got pretty well acquainted with him. His son

worked up here at the Vinlta Journal, Little old, fat, chubby fellow,

he was a preacher, too; but I know I never did ask him if he could talk

and read Cherokee. .

(Well, I imagine he can 'cause his dad did.)

He had his Bible with him the last time he was in the hospital. He died,

oh about a year ago, I guess. c\


